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NEW GOODS.

FOR !

JIJST RECEIVED,
t SALK BY à HE SUBSCRIBER» 

No. Il, Notre Dame Street, 
6KHOON8 of BLACK PEPPER, 
(sifted.)

110 Bnki-li Olive Oil,
1120 Bairel* Roasted Coffee, *
1120 Casks superior Alloa Atcy in wood 

and Iwttle.

. Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
I Uhls. Vinegar, &i.

JOHN FISHER.
17th Jane, 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
i FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

0s| vino i s OATS,
ir 600 do. PEAS,

300 do. BARLEY,
LATHAM & RUSTON,

Corner <>l Si Paul and St- PeUr Simla 
l*ber, 17th June, 1839.

JUST RKCEIVEI),
t *Mp “ Celle, ” from Hrlfa»;,

nd eon «ale nr the subscribers,
) HUNDRED Barrels Prime Mess 

1 IRISH PORK.

I few hundred Hampers best Irish Pota- 

O. H. PaPKE,
btttli Miï, I8!9. India Wharf.

JUST RECEIVED,
| VASES SUPERIOR LEITH ALE,

in weod and bottle.
JOHN FISHER.

pbee, 14th June

NOW LANDING,
I She “ .Mger,” dires t from Bardrana,

» ron S.^.E BV THE 1UBSCBIBEBS—

01JASKKTS Best Salad Oil,
M3 16 bbdi. Olive Oil,

’ bales Wine Crtka, 
i bhd* best Cognac Brandy,
‘ do. Vin **•» lira»*, 

do. St. Julien Claret,
* caaes La title tiare t, 1834, very choice, 
‘ do Latour do do do" dq.

do Chateau Martoux do do.
do Sauterne, 1831, 
do Barsac, IK3I, 
do superior Saut rne, 1834, 
do M. Julien, 1833, 
do old Cognac Brandy.

lemesvrikr, tilstone a CO.
'Nee, 22nd May 1389

IN STORE.
I HMDS. Bright Muscovado Sugar, 

60 tibia, do. do. do.
•JO Seioona Tallow,

300 B. Ayr •* Hides,
35 Boxes Vermicelli,
30 C-«B'% Salatl Oil in flasks,

300 do. Fr-sh Digby Herrings,
-L P*pper, London Starch, Fig Blue, 

I in jars, Epsom Salts, Sulphur and 
lone, and Arrow-Root ;

ai.so landing,
I bbls. Ham tiro* Prime Mess Pork.

HY. J. NO AD,
Bureau'* Wharf, St- Paul Street. 

», 12th Juue, 1839.

t SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
ONTREAL WHISKEY, of various 

Uths,
------ it li Gin, Nutmegs,
?ot Bailey and Split Pease.

—Montreal Soap of best quality,
■ Plug Tobacco and Segars,

. D. Tobac o Pin-s.
, C1EELMAN à LEPPER,
f Maj- 11 mai*. Wharf.

NEW COUDS.
FOR SALE,

WVI'KHIOK PLUG TOBACCO, Muillle’»
Sweet Malaga Wine, London Starch, 

Ground Ginger, Liquorice, Bunch Raisins in 
bill boxes and qr, do., superior Salad Oil, 
Champagne of various celebrated brands,—». 
Spirits Turpentine, White Paint and Corkv, 

HENDERSONS tr CO.
Hunt’* Wharf-

•im hv*, l«t .rime, tMik

FOR SALK.
I^lk BOXES LiibonOraiuzes.«iipeitor fruit 

and in line vider, now landing at Gil
lespie’s Wharf,ex schooner Alert,from Li-hon. 

15 pipes t Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
•5 hints, j at the Wellington wharf,ex Celia 

2IX) bis. Hdiiibro’ P. 51. Pork, ex Kuiamtei*
—and in stork,—

Tv ne ti fie Wine, Pasley’s brand, î„ V. and 
Cargo in pipes, lilids. and qr. ca.ka,

900 boxes Waterford Fig Rlue.
IVM. PRICE k t'O.

jWtb May._____________

FOR SALK,
At *«a. |l. Nitre Vao.r nbtM,

CASKS ALUM, 
mYJ 1(1 Casks Epsom 

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Bask ts Double Berkley CbKW,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
I Hhd. Westphalia Hams,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Souchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec. 8th June_____________ _____ _

FOR SALE.
rglWENTY THOUSAND Pieces floated
*- Pine Deals, assorted sixes,

White and Red Pine, Oak, Elm, and Birch 
Timber,

Smuce Spars and Handspikes.
These articles are delivered fiom New Wa

terford Cove, whore the Subscriber is ready to 
receive midship all descriptions of Lumber.

II. N. JONES.
Quebec. 2.>th May, 1S39-

100
ON SALE,

* V THE subscriber:—
BOXES LONDON WAX WICK 
and MOULD CANDLES.

20 Boxes London Sperm do.
100 do. Soap,
30 do. Wimlsoi and Fancy do,
20 Pipes Benecarlo Wine,
20 lilids. and 5 pipes Holland Gin,
10 Hhds. and 5 pipes C. T* neritfe 
10 Qr. Casks Old I* P. do.
2 Pip -s Blackburn’s Madeira,

30 Barrels London Porter,
30 Cases Schiedam Gin,
30 Hampers Fresh English Cheese,
5 (’asks Currants,
1 Cask Nutmegs,
5 Hhds. Re lined Sugar,

120 Bags Fine Salt ;

Champagne and Claret Wines, Ratafia 
Maraschino ami Curacoa Liqueurs, E. 1. Ar
rack, Fresh Pickles and Sauees, Salad and 
Castor Oil, Maccaroni, Cocoa, London Starch, 
Mocha Coffee, &c. file. Sic.

P. LANGLOIS.
17, Fabrique Street,

3rd June. |h39.

JliST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BV THE SUBSCRIBER, 

Corner of St. John and St. Stanulaui Street»,
/• PUNS. SUPERIOR CIDER,
V 10 Bn s FRESH ORANGES AND 

LEMONS.
AND ALWAYS OR HARD I—

Hams, Bacon, Pork, Pease, Butter, Flour 
Oatmeal and Barley, with a general assoit- 
meiit of genuine Groceries.

Crackers," ine, W..terand Cabin Biscuit- 
Con lection ary of every description, whole

sale and retail.
THUS. B1CKELL

A SHOOTING EXi'LOITOF SHERIDAN.

Tor» Sheridan used to tell a story jbr and 
against hiiusvlf, which we shall take leave tv

He wa* staying at Lord Craven’*, at Ben* 
ham, (or rather Damps,tad,) and one day pro
ceeded on a-Hooting excursion, like Hawthorn, 
with only “ his dug «nd his gun,” on foot, and 
umillviitled by companion or kee|ier : the spot 
was bad—the birds few and shy —and he wal
ked and walked in search of game, until un- 
vousemutdy he entered tlw domain of some 
n -igli joining squire. A very short time after, 
Ire perceived advancing towards him, at the 
stop of lus speet! a jolty com foi tattle -look i n g 
geu-.lemen, followe i by a servant, armed, us 
it a, pea red, for conflict. Tom took up a po
sition, mu wiated the approach of the enemy.

“ Hallo! you sir,” said the squire, when 
within lialf-ear-sbot, **what «te you doing 
here, sir, eh '/**

*• I’m shooting, sir1” said Toin.
c Du you know when»you arc, vifl!* «aid 

the squire.
“ I'm here, sir,** »a,d Torn.
44 Here, sir V’ said t'.e squire, growing Art- 

g*y. ** and do you know where here is, sir ?— 
the* l, sir, ate my main what d’ye think of 
th«», sir, -h ?”

“ Why, sir, as to your manners,” said Tom, 
411 can’t say they seem agreable.”

“ 1 don’t want auy jokes, sir,” said the 
squire ; “ 1 bate jokes. Who are you, sir— 
what are you?”

“ Why, sir,” said Tom, my name is 
Sheridan—1 am staying at Lord Craven’s— 
1 have come out for some sport—1 have not 
had any, and am n »t aware that 1 am trespas
sing.”

“ Sheridan !” said the squire, cooling a lit
tle, “oh, from Lord Craven’s, eh ? Well, sir, 
1 could not know that, sir—I—”

“ No, sir,” said Ten, “ H you need not 
have b<*en in a passion.”

“ Not in a passion, Mr. Sheridan !” said the 
squiie ; ‘-you don’t know, sir, what these pre
serves have cost me, and the pains and trouble 
1 have been at with them ; it’s all well to talk, 
but if you were in my place, I should like to 
know what yiu would say upon such an occa-

“ Why, sir,” said Tom, “ if I were in your 
place, under all the circumstances, 1 should 
say—1 am convinced, Mr. Mieriden, you c'id 
not mean to annoy me ; and as you look a good 
deal tired, perhaps you’ll r.ome up to my house 
.nd take some refreshment.”

The squire was hit hard by this nonchalance, 
and (as the newspapers say) “ it is needless 
to add,” acted upon Sheridan’s suggestion.

“ So far,” said poor Tom,” the story tells 
for me—now you shall hear the lequel.”

Alter having revaled himself at the squire’s 
house, and having said five hundred mote good 
tilings t'iat he swallowed ; having delighted 
bis Host, and more than half won the hearts of 
Ins w ife and daughters, the sportsman proceed 
ed on his return homewards.

In the courcc of his walk he passed through 
a farm -yard : in the front of the farm-house 
was a green, in tiie centre of which was h 
pond—in the pond were ducks innumerable, 
swimming and diving; on its verdant banks, a 
mi lly g oup of gallant cocks and pert partiels 
picking and feeding— the farmer was leaning 
over tile hatch of tile barn, which stood near 
two cottages on the side of the green.

Tom hated to go back with an empty hag ; 
and having failed in his attempts at higher 
game, it struck him as a good joke to ridicule 
the exploits of the day himself, in order to pre
vent any one else from doing it foi him ; and 
ho thou çht to carry home a certain number of 
the domestic inhabitants of t ie pond and its 
vicinity, would serve tie purpose admira y. 
Accordingly, up he goes to the farmer, and ac
costs him very civilly—

“My good friei says Tom,“ I’ll make 
you an offer.” “ Of what, sir?” e.iys the far-

“ Why,” rep'.iveTom, " 1 have been out all 
day fagging after birds, and h iven’t had a shot ; 
now, both my barrels are loaded, I s on Id like 
to take home sometning j what s.iall 1 give

[PRICE ONE PENNY.

you to let me have a shot with each barrel at 
those ducks and fowls—1 standing here, and 
to have whatever ( kill?”

“ What soit of a sliot are you?” said the

“F.irisht” said Tom, ‘•fairish!”
“ am! to have all vou kill ? said the tarmef 

~»‘eh?”
M Exactly soj” said Tom.
“ Half a guinea,” said the fa-mer.
“ That’s too much,” said Tom. I’ll tell 

you what I’ll do—I’ll give you a seven shil
ling piece, which hap ens to be all the money 
I have in my pocket.”

u Well,” said the man, “ hand it over.”
The payment was made—"om, true to hit 

bargain, took his post by the b.un door, and 
let fly with one barrel, and then with the 
other; and such quacking, and splashing and 
screaming, and fluttering, hau never been 
seen in thet place befor-.

Away ran loin, and, delighted at his suc
cess, picked up first a hen, than a chicken, 
.hen fished out a dying duck or two, and so 
on, until he numbered eight head ot domestic 
game, with which his bag was nobiy disten-

“ Those were right good shots, sir,” said 
the farmer. “ Yes,” said Thor ; “ eight
ducks and fowls are more than you I artrained 
for, old fellow—worth rather mor<, 1 suspect, 
than seven shillings—eh ?”

“ Why, yes,” said the man, scratching hi» 
head, “ 1 think they be, but what do I care 
for that—(key are none of mine /”

“ Here,” said Tom, “ 1 was for once in my 
life beaten, and made off as fast as I could, for 
fear the tight owner of my game might make 
his appearance—not but that I could have 
given tue fellow that took me in seven times 
as much as I did, for his cunning and cook-

jWArlUareua E(tract*.

THE NIGHT CAP.
We once heard a story of a distinguished li

terary gentleman in London, the victim of mx 
over piudent wife, who was a continual sourt* 
of kind annoyance to him. One drizzly du
bious evening, ne was about b. taking himself 
to a soiree, in a distant quarter of the metropo
lis, when his cautious companion, fearing the 
threatening weather might detain him with 
bis host all night, besought him to take with 
him a night cap, irom which he could be sure 
no d ange i would ensue, by reason of dampnem, 
that might result Irom one borrowed for the 
occasion. He declined, the wife implored, but 
the man resisted. Finally, the better half ap
parently yielded the point, and after throwing 
her aims tenderly around her husband, he was 
permitted to depart. Now he was to meet at 
the conversazione, whither lie was wending, a 
literary old maid,“ darkly,deeply,beautifully 
blue,” and vain as a peacock, whose ms. poem 
Uy perdue in his coat pocket. He had taken 
it to read, nd was to return it with his opinion 
of its merits, when next he met the benigp 
cerulean who had “ made it out of her head/? 
In the course of the evening, he encountered 
her, the centre of a bevy ol admiring and kin
dred spirits. The circle widened at bis ap
proach, and when he was seated, a triumphwl 
appeal was made to his judgment. Great w« 
tin: joy of the authoress, when the umpire de
clared as he placed the ms. in her band, that 
he “ was delighted with the whole poem,” al
though he had not read a line of it. “ What 
scene enchanted you most ?” enquired the p»- 
etess ; “ the one which records the story of 
Adclgith Fitzclarence, or that wheie Godfrey 
Augustus de Mondeville re-tored the Lady 
Georgiana to her lover ? Tell us what «.fleet 
that scene had upon y >u.”

Here was a poser ' What was the critic m 
answer ? He only knew that the poem wm 
written open fancy colored paper, and prettily 
Stitched together with a pink ribbon. Whà 
was he lo do? Suddenly a félicitons idea 
strikes him. He enembert that he hue often 
hem enabled lo collect his thoughts, in in w- 
vent emergency, hy t-.km< his *fcetcM~f stee
ly Irom hie pock I. unioMinv it gr«flnstly, end 
applj in j t to h » forehead j and he f..........
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ought to he inflicted on such individuals ai iff 
found guilty of this horrid trime, soai to act 
as a warning to others who may contemplate 
it» commission. We believe the" «here is suff,- 
cient evidence in poesessii n nt - Govern
ment to convict Beausoleil of iu.

proceeds to a> opt the 'entier resort ; when lo ! 
suspended by white tape-strings, and yawning 
with a plated border, there unfolds in his up
lifted right hand, a—nuiht cap, which hi* 
loo cautious wife had convey'd stealthily into 
his pocket I And there it hiing, glaring like 
sheeted ghost upon his astonished vision ! 
There w as no misumlerstanding the significant 
though silent reply. « He had la lien asleep,'” 
so reasoned the wounded vanity of the autli"r- 
ess, *• over the most touching passage iu tiie 
whole r*oemKmickcrbockc r.

Last Words.-—Perlv ,»s it would ho difficult 
h find anything mor- u.fidedly char.icteii.tic 

«■*f the life of an imlividual ttuu the last words 
which are uttered previously to death. This 
circumstance mav lie in seme degiee KCouii- 
led for, if we call to mind how frequently the 
dream of the night is merely a reflection of 
the ideas wh;ch have pre-occtqûed the mind 
during the day. Death is the great night— 
the last recollection—the dream of past life. 
In Support o: those remark* « f.?w striking 
examples may he easily adduced. Lucan, 
when condemned toûvaih by Nero, opened one 
of his veins and expired reciting (he passage 
in the “ Phursali»,” in which he had descri
bed the death of the wounded soldier. Gil
bert, the most unfortunate poet of his age, died 
repe -ting a sacred ode, which he had written 
in his dying moments. Mest.istatio produced 
♦wo beautiful stanzas in lits dying moments. 
The Emperor Adrian composed on his death
bed the celebrated apostrophe to his soul, 
which ha* been so happily ‘nutated by Pope. 
Geoffrey Chaucer hade adieu to all human va
nities, hy writing a ballad on his death-bed. 
Comelieus de Wilt, whilst writhing under the 
tortures of his fanatical persecutes, recited, 
before he breathed bis tout, the third ode of 
the third hook of llorai e. Malherbe, with his 
dying breath, reproached his setvants for their 
solecism, amt corrected their errors of language. 
Lamothe «le Vaver, who d-voted bimsell much 
to the study of the history and manners of to- 
mole nations, breathed Ins last whilst inquir
ing of one of tils friends wh.il was the latest 
intelligence from Mogul. Finally we 'nay 
quote the last words uttered by Lerguey, the 
mathematician ; as the moment of Ins dep
letion ipproached, he seemed to loose his 
collected ness of mind, and .< \irvd unable 
to recognize the people about him. (hie of 
bis friends asked him w hat was the square of 
twelve ? “ A hundred and forty-font/* he
unswervd and breathed his last.

If one train of thinking he more driira' le 
than another, it is that which regards pin 
nomena of nature with a constant r-lerence to 
n Supreme intelligent Author. To have madi 
that the ruling, the habitual sentiment of our 
minds, i to have Uid the foundation of every
thing that is religious. The \ orld fioin thence 
forth becomes a temple, and life itself one 
continued act of adoration.—PtiUy.

There is nothings» delightful as the hearing 
or the speaking of truth. For this reason, there 
is no conversation so agreeable a* tliat of thi 
man of integrity, who hears without any inten
tion to betray, and speaks without any inten
tion to deceive.

How quick is the succession of human 
events ! The cares of to-day are seldom the 
cares of tomorrow ; and when we lie down at 
night, we may safely say to most of our trou
bles “Ye have done your worst, ami we shall 
meet no more.” Crwper.

Two things, well considered, would pre
vent many quarrels ; first, to have it well as
certained whether we are not disputing about 

ml secondly, toterms, rather than things ; and 
examine whether that on which we uifler, is 
worth contending about.

A raw Facts about London.—London is 
the largest and richest city in the world, oc
cupying a surface of 32 square miles, thickly 
planted with houses, mostly three, lour or live 
Stories high ; it contained in 1831 .1 population 
ot 1,471,911. It consists of Loudon city, 
Westminster city, Finsbury, Mary-le-hone, 
Tower Hamlets, Southwark, and Lambeth 
Districts. In 1831 there entered the port of 
London 3,786 British ships, 1,280 foreign ships; 
2,608 were registered as la-longing to it in 
1832, 32,886 with seam**n. The London Dock 
covers twenty acres. The two West India 
Docks cover 51 acres; St. Catherine’s Docks 
cover 24 acres. There are generally 5,000
vessels and 3*000boats on the river,employing 
8*000 watermen and 4,000 labouivrs. L<i

number. Numbering all the courts, alleys, 
stree’s, lanes, squares, places, and tows, they 
amount to upwards of ten thousand ; and on 
aicou *iof their extreme points, no individual 
cou lu pass through them in the space of one

At tlie present moment 100,000,000 of Biî- 
t dt 'subjects in India do not expend more than 
*m| |. r head petanrnm in English manulac- 
nres ! If each consumed # turban ef gown 

piece, 20 yards of calico at 4>d a yard would 
amount to >.'50,000,000 sterling j wow eut •*- 
poils are tint 13,51X1,«10(1.

Th-re are 1260 opulent persons confined in 
private mad-iiiAsi's in England—the largest 
number is 280, at Fislvrton, Wiltshire.; at 
Fox’s, Bristol, there srr 8!). The son of the 
late Prime Minister, Mr. Perceval, has writ
ten along and not very flattering account et the 
latter, where he was an inmate,

ft lias been rstimwtvd that there are nmv 
living in Europe 80,1 H> actor., 21,606 act
resses, 1,917 prompters, ami 28,76(1 artists 
couoectod with theatrical establishments.

Not satisfied with eating strawberries at 
thirteen dollars a quart in New Orleans, they 
were at the last dates eating melo..i at a dol
lar a mouthful.

I he Legislature of Michigan have passed a 
law prohibiting, under severe Densities, the 
miming of any car or vehicle, 0.1 any public 
road on Sunday, unless incases ol emergencies 
which must be certified to by some public

X new paper has been slatted in Indiana 
e it.tied “ Thu War Club an* Pub-Treasi 
Tirklvu*

It » a striking fact, that, in Germany—the
country were above a)’ others, singing is made 

regular " ""

In 1 <90 (he population of the l 
was 3,884,635. In 1839 it is estimated that 
the St .tes and territories tviit.iio » population 
of from 16 lo |8«iillions*

The negro population of Africa is supposed 
lo amount to very near a hundred millions ; in 
America the «. -g'ro race may be lake» at eight 
millions, the European at twenty.

Two of the most raro and beautiful animats 
that have hitherto come to the knowledge of 
naturalist* were on Wednesday landed in the 
East India docks, from on hoard the Seringapi- 
t.mi. Captain Denny. They are a male ami 
female deer, of the lin est milk white colour, 
without a single blemish 01 spot of any other 
shades and with large full ey»s of an exquisite 
pink fuie. Their proportion* are perfectly 
symmetrical, ind about the size of the falloxv 
deer. They were taken among the fastnesses 
of the mountain in Northern India, ami are the 
only pair yet obtained in that country. They 
we.v disem arked, together wit!» rôme other 
quadrupeds and birds, with great care, hy the 
keepers of the Surrey Zoological Gardens, to 
which istiihlishmvnl they arc c.msigiu-d,- 
London Fa/ier,

Cruel Hoax.—An English paper—the l.ie- 
coln Gazette—states that a young lady in that 
plane having a pique against one of her ac
quaintance, a Miss Dairy, ; rocured a suit of 
men’s clothes, and an introduction—and under 
the pretence of love induced Mi-s I!, to receive 
her as.1 lover. She carried o.r this hoax suc
cessively fur nearly three months, the two 
lo-enr wandering round the banks by moniili.’ht 
almost every fair evening; and the time xvns 
actually set for their nuptials. At last, a mutual 
friend discovered the cheat hy accident, and 
acquainted Miss B. with the houx.

Ltiu 'nter.—No man who has once 
anil decidedly laughed, can he altogether irre
claimable. Hoxv much lies in laughter—the 
cipher key wherewith xve decipher the whole 
man ! Some men wear an everlasting barren 
simper; iu the smile of others lies 11 cold glit
ter id" ice ; the fewest are not able to laugh 
what may lie called laughing, hut only sniff 
and sniffer from the throat outwards, 0r.1t best
produce some whiffling husky cachinalion, as

‘ ‘ Ar Iif they were laughing through wool. Of none 
such comes good. The man who cannot laugh 
is only tit for treason, stratagems, and spoils, 
but his whole life is already a treason and a 
stratagem.

On his death-bed a distinguished humorist 
requested that no one might he invited to his 
funeral, “ because,” sobbed out the dying man, 
“ it is a civility 1 can never repay.”

“ Good morning Mr. C—— ; how does your 
wife do ?” “ She is dead—1 thank you.”

London
pays one-third of the window duty. The house 
rental is probably seven or eight millions, in
cluding taverns, hotels, and public houses. 
The retailers of spirits and beer are upwards 
if leu thousand, w hile the dealers in the staff 
ef tile urc somewhere sheet • fourth of this,

Wkilerisms. — “ Great pressure in the 
money market,” as the monkey said xvhen the 
keg of specie rolled over him.

« It’s all gammon,*1 as the loafer said when 
charged with stealing a flitch of bacon.

An Amtricun Judge.—There he sat, with his 
hat on. a cigar in bis mouth, his arms folded, 
and his feel over the rail, looking as sour as an 
umipe melon. “ Bring up them culprits,” 
said he ; and when they were brought up he 
told ’em it was scandalous and only fit lor En
glish a..d ignorant foreigners, that vit in the 
outer ponh of darkness, and not high minded 
intelligent Americans. “ You are a disgrace,” 
Slid he, “ to our great nation, and I hope I 
shall never hear the like again. If 1 do, I’ll 
put you on your trial as sure as you are born.

1 may be skinned alive by wild cate if I 
“ See SU A.

a regular branch of education in the schools, 
and whi re ai| are thought to use the voice and 
musical powers with which their Creator has 
endowed then:—consumption, tin? n.o»t fatal 
dises** of the 'uflgs In thi* country is almost 
unknown.

I)if cover <j (i/ the Of iginal ficore of A to- 
surf’s ftn/oicm.—The true original of this 
much-contested Wo k, which has at length 
been found, has bien secured for the royal 
library at Vienna. In this copy every note 
is in Mtarl'* handwriting, and it contains 
th*» <* Smctiis” “ Bcnedictus,” •* Agnus 
Dei.” «o the first part with the fugue.—A/u- 
tod World,

ANNIVERSARY OF THE BATTLE 0» .VATF.RI.on.
Yesterday being the anniversary of the me

morable Battle of Waterloo, a field-day, on » 
grand scale, took place on the Hains of Abre- 
ham, ami tne weather being fine a luge awn - 
dage of the inhabitants, including a great 
portion of the beauty and fashion of Quebec, j 
were attracted to the spot. Shortly alter ten 
o’clock the troops xverc on the gro nd. They

whereas the New-cast! 
Newcastle chaldron a 
our chMdror. Here i 
I am not able to aset-rl 

These are hut a fe 
and sources of difficult 
accounts among the i 
and it is hoped that 
give attention to the q

Q-rehec, 18th June,

THE iri8AM®©S0PT.
<tvm:e, wkI)N..sd.-y,ju,nk i»h.

N* United States or Upper Canada |>apcfg 
was* fi'vriu’il by mail to-day.

Sy ii«t* üiovffiMÿ'» Jtleil.
From the Montreal Hrruld of Mondog.

Two vt three days ago, an individual nam
ed Thomas Hall, arrived in town ami went 
to the medical Hall lo get his wrist dressed, 
which lie said bad been cut while bringing ia 
tin? second engineer of the steamer John Hull, 
whom lie had captured mar the lines, and 
who • is then undergoing * judicial examina
tion, .luring which lie bad confessed that he 
xvas hr.bed by some individual to Sitthe boat 
on lire. The plausible appearance of xhe man 
as well as the apparent tiuth of hi*» story indu
ced several gentlemen to repeal the tale, and 
it was quite current in town bvlorc it xvas as
certained to lie a hoax. He was apprehended 
on Saturday morn in/, ronf-sstd tint his story 
wu.s untrue, but that lie had nut any motive 
for inventing or circulating it than mere whim ; 
lie was, however, sentenced to fifteen days im
prisonment, which we hope will operate as a 
caution to him in future a* well as lo other 
hoaxers. If every liar in Montreal xvas as 
severely punished for every lie he tells, the 
evil would soon titre itself, for really the habit 
of selling, as it is i ailed, has become so uni
versal, that no person knows xxhat to be
lieve or disbelieve in the shape of rumour.

We noticed in Saturday’* Herald, that H, 
M. S. Ship Buzzard had arrived at Nt w York, 
with a Spanish brig called the Eagle, which 
she had raptured as a slaver, on the coast of 
Africa. It appears th.it the Buzzard had also 
another slaver called the Clara, which was 
captured time months after the Eagle. It does 
not appear that any slaves had been taken on 
board these tw- vessels, but they were found 
furnished with ons and all other implements 
of the infamou? traffic, end both officers and
crews confessed that they had been engaged 
in the slave trade. The vessels are American
built, officered by Americans, although they 
had the Spanish flag flying, xvhenthey were 
captured. The object of the Buzzard in bring
ing these two piratical vessels into New York, 
was to deliver the offenders to the United 
States authorities, an act which cught to con
vince the most sceptical that the Government 
of Great Britain and every one in authority 
under it, is anxious to treat the American Go
vernment and people in the friendliest spirit.

of the Clara xvas dangerously ill

consistent a party of the Koyal Aitillery, cm". 
manded dv Cap!________ _plain Armstrong, 2nd battalia ;
of the Coldstream Guards, commanded !v 
Colonel Shaw, and the lllh Regiment, con’, i 
manded by Colonel Goldie,C. B. About half- 
oast ten, Majoi General Sir James MacdsSrL, 
K. C. H. and k. C. II., accompanied by hn I 
Aide-de-Camp and several start officers arm. 
ed, and he Was received by the triojis in co
lumns en muste, alter which they martini 
past in slow and quick time. The diffemt 
movements, skirmishing, firing, &c., were
executed with great pr* cision, and the at» 

advantage.appeared to much i
The Coldltrcam Guards having been «. 

gaged in this eventful bt tl- commemotsK 
their colours, drums, iic., were decorated nil 
laurels, and at the close of the field-day, S* 
James left the grrund nt i>e head of his di- 
ting uished corps, the drums and fifes sltikitj 
up the appropriate air of “ See the conquer, 
ing Hero comes.”

The gallant General has under his comminl 
the very battalion in which he so mv-h du. 
tilguislied himself on the Plains of YX uteri».

The steamer Great Western sailed frw 
New York on Thursday last at n> on, with « 
hundred and ten passengers, an immense net
her of letters, and a comparatively itnii 
amount of Exchange.

Yesterday morning, a horse which had bet 
imprudently left standing unattended at tie 
door of a house in the neizhhourhood of 1 | 
Lower Town Market, suddenly took fnpt, I 
and dashed into the maiket-place, upsctiui 
the stalls, and more or less injuring seiril 
people. We regret to state '.hat a lemur 
named Blais, keeping a stall, received a kick 
on the breast from the animal, from the rHctb 
of which me In » since expired. The named | 
the owner of the I oree is Lépi

A valuable cow of the Durham breed, rr- 
cently imported, belong! •" to Mr. G.Dvsbann 
was stolen a few days ago from a pastiw 
where she was grazing. The cow h is sina 
been found in an out-house, xifhere it had ken 
siuiightcre and an ii.d.vidual xvas yesterdii 
committed to jail «o *n«wer for the offence.

from the Pi inu.e cunttpomtUni oj the Mtrmy 
Montreal, I ,th June, lbl> 

The British America eiriveil about 5, r.i. I 
yesterday. It appears that a slioil time »fa 
leaving Quebec, lour or five raltsinrn tookt 
into their heads that they had as much rut 
to the quarter-deck as the cabin passenpix 
anil would not leave it. TheGaptam thmlre 
ed lie would put back to Qurbec and drlim 
them to the Police,—they then retired to thi 
proper quarters; they did not expect to it 
handed over to the police here, as they em. 
Captain Armstrong archoun-d till a nuntarf I 
the Police came down, and two of the ri«m | 
were then given in charge, one haxingtsci|ri 
the Captain in a iiisguisvd dross. The riot» I 
were this morning sentenced to âod bailors*- | 
fer one month’s imprisonme. t.

To the Editor of the Quebec Trantcript. 
Mr. Editor,—In as few words as p

I am desirous of putting two questions wbick 
liai to the rii ’

w"L”—i

The Captain 
on the 12th instant, and all the original officers 
•nd crewsof both vessels had died of the Coast 
fever, except the two captains and two or three 
Spaniards.

[The New Yo*k Gazette states that 
these vesse's were both under American co
lour*, mannid with Spaniards from Havunna, 
and commanded hy Americans.!

The barns and out hone s belonging to Col. 
M’Cellum of the Volunteers, who r sided or. 
tjlisside of the lioe opposite Rousse’* Point, 
were burned with their content on Thursday 
evening, hy some incei diaries from the Amer 

territory. Some very severe punishment

1 think essential to the right undeistseiia; 
of whut does to me appear an inconsutest I 
and unsatisfactory way of arriving at • just 
settlement of the following matter of act *
in business :—

The first then is—a bill of lading il i 
out in England, payable here in British iter-1 
ling ; can it by any mode of calculetwo bf 1 
contended that adding oue-ninth to the British I
sterling makes auth payment the correct a» I 

‘ red, icurrency to be received, end the cuirency sc I 
received equivalent to the intrinsic vales » | 
British sterling.

Secondly,—Why is it that Cesls I
whatever part they may come, except Mew* I 
castle, are sold by deducting one-ikhd h* I
the tons, and giving our cbaldnw, 1
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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
whereas the Newcastle coals of 60 cwt. to the 
Newcastle chaldron are eaaal to 26j cwt. to 
our ch°ldror. Here is a difference,—and yet 
I am not able to ascertain any ground for il.

These are but a few of the inrongruitiei 
and sources of difliculties in the settlement of 
accounts among the mercantile community ; 
and it is hoped that the proper quarter will 
give attention to the queries now put* c.

Quebec, 18th June, 1839.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

f««T • v qiiUM-

ARRIVED.
None line- our le*l-

Euvkk O’Clock «■ u—The Telegraph »b- 
Bounn-H three «hip*, nml two schooners. OlK vf 
the ehipe has wrrived in sight-

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
June l.r»th.

Aerelian, 6li4, Pnrtmnuth, Gilmnur, Wolfe’s Cove 
Doehfour. 3 3, Briitol, Muitland, Hamilton’s w 
Chieftain. 2 Hi. Sioi kt-m. Atkinson, Spencer Cow. 
Henriette, 39, Miramirhi. Indm w, Syiii** fc Ross

United Kinednm. 12 >0, Liverpool, to aim. ueeh’s. 
Elisabeth, 11». Bristol. Nymeilt H is. Cape cove 
Baltic, 2di, Yarmouth, Pembertons, Sillrry. 
America, 591. Liverpool, Sharpie», Charles Cove. 
Mary Ann. 27.), London, If-J. Caldwell, River-du-

Marqui* <>f Nnrmanhv, 24 ', Sligo, G- H. Parke, 
Wellinrton W'harf.

Doneral, ln"9. t'ardiran, Symes à Rose, Woodfield. 
John Bentley, 7S3. Liverpool, Gilmnur, Wolfe’s c 
Edward Thorn. 4211, Belfast, Dean k Co. Stream- 
Win. Green, 232, Lvnn. Pemberton*, Hillery.
Alex- Wyae. 29'». Ayr. Gilinour, Wolfe’s Cove. 
Isabel, fib, St John, N. B , Penisti n, Wellington 

Wharf-
Montéenai«e. till. Belfast,Pemberton*, Butrau’s vr. 
John, 4(i6, Bristol. Pemberton*. Cape Cove. 
Waterloo, 394. Hull, If Buritnll. Cape Cove. 
Margaret, 200, St. Andrew*. Gilinour, Wolfe’s c.

Amanda, 427, Limerick, Price Si Co. New L’pool. 
Humber. 409, Hull, Gilinour8t Co. Wolfe’S Cove. 
Heine, 65, Miramichi, Symes k Roes, Napoleon w

CLEARED,
June 17th.

Ship Toronto, Morgan. London, Price k Co.
Ship Borneo, Gorman, Limerick, Price k Co. 
Bark Emma, Spicer, Plymouth, Gdroour & Co. 
Bark Mary * nn, Moody, London, I.. J. Caldwell' 
Bark Sarah Ann. Taylor, Greenock. Dean St Co. 
Bark Regalia, Alexander, London. **rice k Co. 
Brig Ocean, Ll-ldle, Portrneh, P- ce St Co.
Brig Tyrol , Clarke. Liverpool Gordon A Co. 
Brig Robert McWilliam, Eu ards, Newport, 

Forsyth, Walker St Co.
Brig Oscar. Field, Torquay Maitland it Co.
Brig Cornwallis Davis, Waterford, II. N. Jones. 
Brig Prince George, Mr Farlaue, Leith, Dean it Co 
Brig Niger, Whitehead, Bristol, Ma'tlaud it Co. 
Brig Brother*. Moser, Che) ow, Pembertons. 
Brig Symmetry, Dale, Tralee, Price it Co.

Ship Albion, Rattray. London, Pi ice t/ Co.
Bark Champlain. Dunn. Cork, LcMcsurier It Co. 
Hark Ocean. Slattery, Waterford, Price it Co. 
Hark llarhadoei. Forrest, London, Pembertons. 
Brig Eleanor, Pott*. Dublin, LeMrinrier it Co. 
Brig Harsh. Allan, Montrose, LeMesurier k Co. 
Brig Queen, Hart, Blythe, Atkinson it Co.
Brig Antelope, Paul, Newcastle, Atkinson it Co

SPLENDID BOOKS.

SPLENDID LY ILLUSTRATED WORKS,

PINDEN’B TABLEAU of the Affections, a ae
ries of Picturesque Illustrations of the 
womanly virtues.—1*39.

«KM8 OF BEAUTY, displayed in a series of 12 
engravings

HEATI

highly finished engraving* of Snaniehsub- 
jer.t*. by the first Artiets. — I*s9.

H'S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL for 1939,
edited by Le it eh Hite hie.

j* Viltwres and other 
M «hrlog

ing Places, Fi__ ___
picturesque ohiMflaon the Knglteh Couet 

THE RIVERS OF FRANCE, from drawings
■KTSo2i)l"ta* IMPHOVIMKNT», nr la- 

don in the nineteenth century, from drnw- 
ings by T. H- Sheppard.

THE GALLERY OF MODERN BRITISH AR
TISTS, consisting of series of engravings 
from Works of the most eminent Artists- 

HEATH’S O ALLER Y OP BRITISH ENGRA
VINGS, I vela.

W COWAN à SON.
ISA June 

THE undersigned have opened a NOTA
RIAL OFFICE, adjoining the Quebec 

Bank, and they respectfully solicit the patron
ise of the public.

WILLIAM 1IGNELL,
L. T. MAOfHEHSON,

Quebec, 17th June, 1839.

THE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIVING,
•lad 'wafers for »afr—

|.W TIERCES .SUGAR,
155 Bartels do.
6<K) Boxes Di<hy Herrings,
80 Barrels Cod Oil,
20 Hints. Neal 0.1.

JOHN YOUNG.
Quebec, 12th June, 1*39

wanted to borrow,
AdOO «O 11*0.

fpO he repaid by quarterly or semi-annual 
* instalments, lor which a liberal juemium, 

with security, will he given.
Apply to A.H. at the office of this pape 

Quebec, (7th June, I >39

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have received per 
Eleutheria and Emmanuel, their usual 

supplies of ENGLISH and other DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, &c., comprising every article 
generally required, either in Medical Prac
tice, or family use.

AMO—AS A ,<0UT*r.l*t OF
SURGEONS’ INSTRUMENTS AND MATE

RIALS. MAW’S IMPROVED DOMESTIC 
INSTRUMENT, FAMILY MEDICINE 
CHESTS, He.

im

| Quebec, 14th June.

MVSSON k SAVAGE.
Chemist», fct.

WANTED,
A X INDOOR MAN SERVANT.-R-- 

spectalde references will be required. 
Apply at this Office.

Quebec, 17th June. Î8"9.

.. ................WANTÊÎX "
A SERVANT Who has a good character.— 

He must he a good Groom, and able to 
wait at table when requiifd to do so.— Apply 
at the office of the Trank ript._______

WANTED,
To MVve Its n Dry Store,

\ YOUNG MAN who sjte’ks both tan-1 
gitages, and can produce testimonials of 

character, One wlm Ims already been iti that 
line would he prefvm d.

Addrr:* A. Z nt this Office*
Qnebec, 1st June.

MADEIRA WINE.
*|A11E imtkreigneil have received via Lon* 
-* don a fresh supply of the much esteem* 

etl brand w J. Howard, Match & Co.’*
JOHN GORDON & CO.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFER:* FOR SALE 
"I KA KEGS Plug Tobacco,

;«) |,0XPg Honey dew & Ladiea’ twist, 
•JO hogsheads American Leaf tio.|

2*,01 HI real Havannali Cigars,
75 barrels Pott Wine, *
50 nuncheoiis Grenada R..^tj 
40 Darrels roasted Coffee,
‘JO do. Java do.,

460 boxes Bunch Muscatel Rais'OS,
60 boxes Souchong Tea,
60 catty Iwixes Hyson do.,

150 doz. Corn Brooms,
• 50 do. do. Dusters,

10 bales White Wax,
‘25 barrels Spirits Turpentine,

100 boxes Lemon Syrup.

Prime and Prime Mess Pork, Lard, Pease, 
Oatmea., Flour, Upper Canada Whiskey, 
Hemp and Canary Seed, Walnuts, Pickles, 
Candles, Pepper, Ginger, Oil*. &c.

JOHN YOUNG.

painting

Mm IPWrr CmUmri.

RfR. DELCOÜB, No. 3, St. John Street, 
I"! Upper Town, will take a few pupils lor 
instruction in Painting Landscape in W'aler

Quebec, 2tith May, 1839-

22 ^ 13 ■

ICE, in large or small quantities may be had 
at the GERMAN HOTEL, Notre Dame 

Sir et, Lower Town.
Quebec Ktb May, 1839.

FRESH LEECHES.

A LARGE supply of the Gkrman Medi
cinal LCcch, of large size and supe

rior quality, just received, ami for sale low, by 
MUSSON & SAVAGE, 

Chemists fc Druggist*.
Quebec, 10tk Jee, 1839.

AUCTION SALES.
Mil Or BAMKTMMKJrWAMK.

BY THOS. HAMILTON.
Will be sold, on THURSDAY neat, the 20th 

instant, at TWO o’clock, on the India 
Whaif-

A+i Q4Û PIECES Loow Earthenware, 
** * nowlanding, eg •« Creole

consisting of Brown Dishes, Milk Pans, Ba
sins, Jars, Chambers, kc. fcc.

45 crates Earthenware, containing Dishes, 
Plates, Bowls, Tea and Coffee Cups and 
Saucers, Mustards, Soup and Sauce To
mes, me. Ire.

SUPERIOR Arrow Roof received di* 
leek rrom, BERMl DA )

•f rose mf gmafuv
COLOGNE WATER,

D'uecl from the house of Jean Maria 
f ARINA, Cologne ; for sale by

BEG G k UKQUHART, 
84. Joho’» Street.

144b June, 1*39.

.SUPERIOR STEAM • MADE SODA 
WATER, for sale byS

Quebec, 1839.
MUSSON t RAVAGE.

FRESH SEEDS.
JuM revel veil per lisle errivnle. aispptf of

Red AND WHITE clover seeds.
—Also, Turnips, Pease, Beans, &c, &c. 

of various kinds» and warranted of last year’s 
growth.

REG G k VRQUHART,
13 St- John Street, and 
S Notre Dame Street, 

Quebef, 1st June. Lower Town.

TURNIP SEEDS. 
f|1HE Subscribers have received their usual 
* supply of

YELLOW ABERDEEN,
WHITE GLOBE,
BED NORFOLK,
EARLY STONE,
MALTA, DUTCH, POMERANIAN,
.4ml other hind* of Teralp r ■ I'd-.

RED AND WHITE CLOVER.
MUSSON St SAVAGE. 

Quebec, lOlh June, 1839.

1jV)R SALE,at the Store of H.CARWELL, 
4, Fahrique-stiect, a choice assortment 

of gentlemen’s superior black beaver HATS 
of the newest shapes and beat quality, price 
$8; also, summer gnssimer hats, I2i.6d. each. 
A few ladies’ riding hats, superior quality, 
Queen’s Own, Adelaide, Durham, and other 
new shapes.

Quebec, June 8th, 1839.

HORATIO CARWELL,
<. Fabrique Street,

MAS ÏÜ8T OPENED AN EXTENSIVE A8- 
huitTMENI OF CHILDREN’S, MAIDS’ 

AND LADIES’ STRAW BONNETS, RECEIV
ED V ELEUTHERIA, FROM LONDON.

18th May.

NEW
DRY GOODS STORE.

THE undersigned respectfully announce 
to their friends and tlie public, that they 

have commenced business on the premises 
lately occupied by Mr. Hobbs, No. 12, St. 
John Street—where they have just receiv
ed, and opened for sale, an importation of

comprising a choice and fashionable assortment, 
selected by one of the partners fiom the best 
markets in England and Scotland.

L. BALLINGALL k CO.
M. NO SECOND PRICE.

Quebec, 27th May, 1R39.

HA VANN AH CIGARS,
Of Ike foUotHmg ekotoo brmmU

Regalia, union,
Turon.
Cassadores,
José Lopez Trigo,
Trahuco,
Eipelata,

SUr, ’

1,Aie?y LANGLOIS.

SOlk Me», 1839.

JAMES JUDGE
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of 
Quebec and its vicinity, that his estab

lishment is removed to the nouse lately occu
pied by Mr. Golfer, opposite the Mercury 
office, near Prescott Gate, where he will keep 
constantly on hand BATTLF.-TOP, SUARA. 
HESSIAN AND DRESS TOP BOOTS,—

JUDGE'S IMPROVED WELLINGTONS,
Made to Jit the ti^hleit Pantaloons or Trowun•

J. Judge having been for several years pa
tronized by the Nobility, Military and Gentry 
of the West of Ireland, feels confident of 
being able to give general satisfaction in the 
above line, without sending to London or Paria 
for the fashions ; and his » barges will be found 
unusually low for cash.

Quebec, 29th May, 1839.

~ HAVANNAH CIGARS.

1 0 (mn HAV ANNAH CIGARS, best 
quality, just received by tb«

Subscriber.

JT A IF
FUR AND CAP STORE.

T 'C'ISCHBLATT, (from Prussia,) re»* 
pectfully announces to the inhabit

ants of Quebec, that he has opened a Store at 
!*•. lO, Fabrique Street, Upper Tewu, 

where he will constantly have on hand a 
choice and extensive assortment of Furs and 
Plain and Military Caps, made up to the latest 
London and Parisian fashions.
V Fur and Cloth Caps altered to fashion

able shapes at short notice.
Quebec, 10th June.

i ................Mill !

BOOT WAREHOUSE.

-Sr

20th May, 1838.
PETER DKLCOUIL 

No. I, St John Sire,

fi-RKl-S STEEL REJTS.
JUST RKCEIVEuTTlot of the above, of

superior quality ;

Rodgers’ Penknives,
Riddle’# Pen nnd Pencil Holders.'

W. COWAN & SON,
St. Peter Street, Lower Town, and 
St- John Street, Upper Town- 

Quebec, 16th May, 1839

SPLENDID
rilROB SILKS, VEILS, «So.

FOR BONNETS AND DRESSES.
Also,

The NEW SHAPES in TUSCAN BON- 
N KTS, imported by the way of New-York. 

And, just opened,
SEVEN CASES or LONDON MADE BEA- 

VER HATS, to be sold cheap for caih.

BROWN'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.
Corner of Rue du Fort nnd Buade Street». 

Upper Towe.
Quebec, 17tk April, 1*39.
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FOR SALE,
#9 tbc SuberrIber,

No. 11, Notre-Dame Street, Lower Tow*.

HHDS. Leaf Tobacco,
80 Kegs superior Plug, 16ns and exit* 

16ns.
150 Boxes Candles, long 6’s à 8’s.
100 do. Soap, 60 lbs.
120 do. do. 301ht.
40 tibia, bottled Port and Sherry Win eu.
15 bhls. E. 1. Madeira Wine, 3 du. ea. 
15 bhls. Pot Barley,
20 boxes Young Hyson Tea,
40 chests Bohea,
20 do. Tw.inkey,
40 do. Hvson Skin,

6 do. Souchong,
20 tierces Sugar,
15 barrels Roasted Coffee, 
3 hhiis. Mustard,
2 cases Black Lead,

260 reams Wrapping Paper.
8 pipes 6 hhd». Cogue “ 

102 casks Sherry Wine.
SO poach*. Whiskey.

JC
4th Key

OHN



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
PROUDLEV’S

SAINT LAWRKNCB HOTEL,
A«iwfr<f>r< Hirer I, t.otnr Tv**.

WHK Sulwcribpr begs respvctfull) to return 
thanks to his friend» ant the public for 

fast favors, and to assure them that no rare or 
f xertions on liis part shall he spurt 4 to render 
this establishment deserving of the derided 
preference which has hitherto been given to it.

His house has just undergone man) im- 
fiorements and additions, and now combines 
very superior advantages for the accommoda
tion and comfott of visitors. The situ 'lion is 
convenient and healthy, commanding » view 
*»f the river and shipping of the port, unsur
passed in Quebec.

The tabU of this bote! will always hr pro
vided with the best the ntatkel aflonls; and 
the wines and lupiors wilt be found of the 
Choicest Qualities.

11. PROVDLEY.
QiuIh v, 2iUti May, D*39.

The subscribers have recoived, pet Kleutheua 
Royal Ttir, their usual tti|p-j

LONDON STATIONARY,
f.'ompn u-14 a m g ne rut *tntr!w\ni 1

A mi ROOKS,
' Amour which mi t IA* following : 

YlMtE Vabinet of Paintings, very elegant,
■■ Fisher’s Drawing- 'loom Scrap Book, 

Scrap B< oks and A!' *, v«niou* bindings,
Miniature Classical Library, ti‘2 wols. bound in 

silk, in a case,
Bibles, Prayer Books,Testaments, aud Chur.'h 

Services, in great variety.
W. COtVAN k SON,

Ht. Peter Street, Lower Tow»,
#t John Street, Coper t ow*.

’ Quid. ?, 1-rb May, Is39.

HEW HARDWARE STORE,
to. 6, F A H K » Q I K STREET, 

frees Tow* mask Ft slacv,
f V11K suberiber respect- 
• fully announves to his 

friends and the public that 
he has commenced busi
ness ou his own account 
In' the above premises, 
and is now receiving his 
Stock, which will he found 
to comprise a General 

1 Assortment of Hurd- 
ware and Culler), 
Bronzed and Brass Fend
ers, Fire Sets, Building 

Materials, Sheet Copper and Bra.-s, Tin and 
Sheet Iron, warranted best Cast Steel, Sheer 
«ad Blister Steel, kc., &r.
* LB, PAINTS AND COLUVRS,X AHMSH, At

%%’mirmmltd trW
OÂJBV eifiKL MuX^ C.t

SV A SUPCaioU «l'ALITV AND V A Slots GVACfS, 
l.inthi.—t|,d, fi), 6, tij and 7 feel.

ALSO, A FEW CASES Of

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARREL GUNS.
same of which are Damascus twist, made by 
Man tun and other well known makers, which 
he can sell at a low prick, and on inspection 
will be found supeiior to any thing of the kind 
hitherto imported into this Nljiket.

WILLIAM ALLEN.
M Jane

HORATIO CARWKI.L,
JT». 4, O'eeOrtgmr-Hirer t.

•3 E(iS respectfully to inform his friindn and 
D the piildic that he has now on band an 
nnusit illy large avlertion of Plain and Fancy 
Dry Goods, received per the Kleutheria and 
Emuim-I amt other vessels, from London, and 
being devrons *1 making quick sales the wholi 
is now being ofleA-d at reduce#! prices, lor 
cash or short credit.

Quebec, lb June, 1H39. »

THE Sulwcriher h s just opened a large 
asso tuent of 7-8 èr 4-4 ltisli line ns, huera- 

back-, 10-4 and P2-4 Russia sheeting, ti-4 and 
10-4 linen damasks, double damasks, t-ble 
doth», d.imssk napkins and doileys, counter- 
pul's M irseilles quilts, ami a few very band. 
«WV- Imp mU summer quilts; also watered 
aed damask moreens with rich fringes, belt 
pells mil oth-r trimmings to match, a few 
patterns of lirh B'uwlls carpets, hemp carpet», 
Ddde#mmkt"r carpets, Koval moleings, and a 
Wall lot of printed diimty, a new style of 
faint for bed and window curtains with fringes 
ftMBtth.

II CABWELL
Qnnbsr, Wb Jane, I 31

LONDON HATS, BOOTS, SHOES
ire. kc.

roa «ALE AT THE STORK Of

HORATIO CAR WELL,
.V*. 4. Tati if me tilrrrt,

A SMALL Selection, assorted prices, Gen- 
• m tlemen's Black and Grey BEAVER 
HATS, made to order, of ttw newest shapes.

Three trunk* Gentlemen** (Iroi Punijmj Wel
lington Cloth and Leather and Clarence Prru 
Boot*, made of the WM «aimais and ot the most 
fashionable make.

HHh April, 1839.

w. leciieminast,
•W. I, Tmbl im»' tilrrrt, Ê'pprr Tom

I1 AS just rkceiveL:—
Ifl BOXF.S ORANGES,
1V W bds. Bui os* APPLES.

NOTICE.
'PME undersigned having commenced i'ttsi- 
*■ ness as COMMISSION MERCHANT 

and BROKER, will make liberal advances 
on Consignments*

THOS. JACKSON.
ITits May.

NKW SIMP fllANDLKRV
A* T.IHLISlI.IIMy.rT. 

riNHE Subscribers having entered into Co. 
J. part» "iship, intend catryingoe the above 

busini sc (in the piemives lately occupied by S. 
Bt ickleshy & Sop, St. peter-street,) under 
the style and lino of Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER

Qwkvr, »'th May.

Charles McDonald,
HOUUE AND BION PAINTER.

GLAZIER, fcc.Stc.
II ETl'RNS Ih.mks for the liberal menu* 

ragetnent he has received from the in
habitants of Quebec, and respectfullly informs 
them that he continues to carry on business at

,V*. 13, Ht. I.rtrii tilrrrt,
where all orders will be promptly attended to, 
■•nd he flatters himself that his terms will be 
found as reasonable, and his materials superior 
to those hitherto furnished.

Quebec, lOVi April, 1839.

A. PARROTT,
t opper » Ti—miik. tU-mztrr tt f’lumber,

MVS REMOVED to No. 19, Mounlaui 
St:eet, 1 pposite Mr. NeiIson’s Book

store, where he will be happy to receive 
orders for all kinds of work in bis line. 

Quebec, Mb May.

INDIA RUBBER SIlOIx”
JL’Sf RECEIVED, AND FOR MALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, ol the 

‘•est quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

N" 3, Palace Street, oppo»itr the Albion 
Hotel. Upper Town, and llie foot of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Inn, Lower 
Town.

Quebec, 2.Hh Be- 1 I<IN.

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER
IOK SALE-

*>0(1 If EOS London White Lead,
IBP Kegs do. do. genuine No. 1, 

15 Casks English Linseed Oil, double 
boiled,

5 do. Raw do.
100 Boxes superior English Yellow Soap 
100 Casks line Canada Rusk Nails 31 a 

36 lb.
10 dez. Shovels,
10 Cut. b -st English Glue,

WITH A OCNCSAL AllOITIlif OP

2nd March, 1*39

JOHN SHAW k CO.
IMCOBTE**, gVtSIX.

J. JONES,
Kwgrnver nod t «p,i r-l'lnlr Printer,

D EMOVED10 Nn.2, PALACE STREET, 
next door to the Albion Hotel.

<Kv$ee. Mh May, |S39.

R. C. TODD,
IIIAL9 PAINT II,

No. 16, St. Nicholas Sthmt,

NOTICE.
V|1|IF. business heretofore carried on by
* Gkorck Howard will from the .st May, 

be continued by the Subscribers, under the 
film of GEORGE HOWARD k SON, Shoe- 
ing-smitlis «nd Fat tiers, St. Paul . sreel,

1st May.

fpHK subscribers will commence in their
* new eslablisbment as well as the old in a 

few days, where they will have on hand all 
sortsot ready-made Implementsot Husbandry, 
such as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs, 
Harrows, kc., k<‘. Horses shod in the best of 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick lloises. They 
flutter themselves that they shall be able to 
give every satisfaction ; ami as they wish to 
do business on as short credit as possible, all 
those who have been in the habit Àf puttingolr 
payment from time to time, will have to pay 
ensh un the spot,—as times and prices will not 
allow more than three months credit.

GLV. HOWARD k SOX,
foot Hope Street.

I Mb May.

NOTICE.
WllE Subscribe having entereo «nto t’art- 
* nerehip, under the firm of Charles 

Campbell k l 0., purr rose carrying on busi
ness as Agents and Snippers ol Lumber, at 
that part ol Sillerv Cove, l-tt ly in the occupa
tion of Mr. W. IL Jeff ery, where they will 
bn at all hours ready to receive and ship every 
rlvsctintiou of Luir her.

CHAULES CAMPBELL. 
HENRY LE MKSURIKR, Jun. 

Qwbtf, 6fdli May.

PARTNERSHIP.
*Ê1UF. Suliscnhrrt respe.tfully be/t lrai<e to 

arywint theirfritn-U uwl the puNit in ge- 
n rnl, that the business heretofore conducted by 
J. J. SIMS, trill, from this date, be carried on 
under the style amt firm of

BIM1 * DOWLAS.
They are now moving into those sjmcinui new 

premises, coruer of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLF.S, Junior.

Apolhtrmrits te th-uggitU, Upper Town Market
Place -Ut May.

NOTICE.

AN AGREEMENT having been entered 
into helweeen the Phtenix Fire .-Assurance 

Company of Londr n, and that of the Mrtellus 
of Glasgow, which provides for the cessation 
ol the business of the latter,and the assumption 
of ils risks by the fountr, we hereby announce 
the seme to the public, and request that the 
holders of Pilicies issued by us as Agents of 
the Metellus will apply to the Agents of the 
Plurnix in all things relating there)».

(Signed) TKEMAIN, WHITE k CO. 
In consequence of the agreement referred lo 

in the above advertisement, wv beg to inform 
the holders of Policies of the Metellus Fire 
Company of Glasgow, that the Plneiiix having 
assumed the risks of.that Company in the Ca
nadas, they are ready to issue new Policies 
of the Phu nix, free of charge, for the unex
pired t-iin of those of the Metel'us.

( Signed)
GILLESPIE, MOFFAT. JAMIESON h Co 

A|»nl* for the Phnri.ix Fire Aeeurance 
Company for the Canada*.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
'FIIE favorable opinion I formerly rnter- 
* lained of the waters of the Caledonia 

Springs is moke than confirmed, as well 
fiom the benefits / personally derived from their 
use, as from wlial I observed of their eflects on 
idhers. The water should he drank in mode
rate quantities before breakfast, and perseveied 
in for some weeks Pt least.

(Signed) WILLI AM ROBINSON, M D 

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED 

• BEGG k URQUHART,
Qeebec, l/ith May. 1839.

PASSAGE FROM BEI FAST. 
I3LRS0NS desirous of having their 

iw.Xfd 1 friends brought out from Bellas! in 
Mr. Grainger’s ships pie ensuing spring, can 
h|ve it done hv paying the amount of passage 
to the andersi n d.

Qaebcs, 14th Feky. 183».
G. H. PARK*-’,

FOR PUBLIC CONSIDERA I ION.

IN no instance has prevalent infateatien been pr«- 
ductive of more di plorable chn*e«|uences, the 

th.> blind concession that the members of IfwiM. 1 
dical profession alone are competent to admis 
rer rdies for disease The general coimte* 
which i* given lo this preposterous prelensine «f I 
an interested class, is one of the most prolifcl 
source - of disease, suffering, and ecly death. Re, I 
many thousands of persons there are, at this **1 
ment surrendering their constitutions to the is*l 
dious inroads of almost every sarirty of be* 
malady, from tbrir reluctance to incur the esp«., 
ol consulting a physician, and from their silly^ 
judice against the most simple medicine 1, m 
'auctioned by the mystic auihorily of a preteadadji 
learned prescription ! If they could see that as, 
criplion in plain English, they would find, in s « 
iniijoritv ol c:i»es that it orde ed nothing in 
world but a little rhubarb, or senna or jalay, #| 
aloes, mined with sugar and wale., and 1 T/*
with a little 'îeppmninl, or ..... .. other
drug ; and a simple carthartic like this is gei 
efficacious Hut the druggist keeps the pres 
tion, and when the patient get* ill aunin he has 1 
to consult I he physician, instead ol procur 
himself, at a mere fraction of the original ei 
llio wondi rful remedy which had relieied hie" 
is that a majnrily of the population of every cii 
/ed country suffer d.sense to work its insidious 1 
into their system, because the relief they 
•mm medical aid is at once expensive, trai 
and difficult of access ; and thus i> < xeiii|ildbd| 
memorable confession ol an eminent physi 
that “ I'resrnptiuus in the Roman language 
indirectly killed more than all the Roman 

a medicine .,0 compounded tliul it will 
tlie alimentary canal of all its feculent * 
lions and incumbrances, give a new and 
Un* action to all the viscera thaï contrit 
agency to the digestive functions, and by |
Unit tliv insensible perspiration, relieve the 
system ol l-brile ami inffamui..’ory syniptoias,i 
neci ssarily prove a great hli ssmg to mankis 
rendered ut a price which places il wit Iff, 
r. ach ol all class. ». if it have an extensive u 
il cannot tail to work more cures, and to de| 
more general good, than all the members efi 
medical profession combined can possibly 1 
I li'li w 11 bin the comparalively narrow lit. 
their private practice. Such a medicine the I 
has in MOFFA T’S LIFE FILLS and
MI T J ERS. the efficacy ot which are___ ,
throughout the United States, ami voluntarily, 
lied by thousands of individuals w hom they 
relieved and cured. It is in vain thm the i— 
ed denouncer» of popular medicine* attempt te] 
elude th.se in tlieir indiscrin.inale <>|>|>robrf 
Fact* beat theories and Ac more stuliboi* 
than prejudice» < mild the most eminent aaf 
cesslul physician that ever lived collect so 
testimonials of remarkable cures, and of so i_ 
sive an alleviation of suffering under an almosti 
les» variety of human diseases as have beta 
tan-'ously presented to the proprief' of ths 
P.LLrv and PIHEMX BITTERM during tl 
two yeura t lie believes nut, and would Do 
to put the qncitmn to the test.

The ]irr-emment reputation of these u, 
being firmly established upon the basis of it-— 
ruble facts, it only remain» necessary to informaj 
sons who are unacpiainted w ith them of * 
in.ong the inull.tude of maladies in which | 
l,a“‘ rrpralrdljf proved aucceesful, and in V 
therefore, it max confidently be pre.unicd thtysj 
succeed hereafter ; I Dyspepsia, both chroeZtd 
casual, undrrti.e worst syiuptoir * of restless»* 
pain, flatulency head-ache, nausea, loss of ■ 
tile, h< art-burn, costiveness, Liliorn. sallowU 
gcneral debility and wasting away of the body]] 
lliari hiru. whether feculent, mucous, aerous, hg_ 
terious. bilious, or tubular. 3. Jaundice, beM 
l.ury and apsemodie, hepatic, infantine, aodof ff 
•lark green variety 4- Heliumthia, or waii 
Imth alvinc and anal, and of every variety,
the large tape and joint w orm to the ini___
the stomach and rectum 6. Piles, id thr I 
the bleeding, the white and the carunrulu 1 
ties li. Costiveness, whether arising fr*__ 
siipat.on or obstipation, and of howsoever 8 
«landing- 7 Colic, the iliac, the painters', 1 
constipated, the constructive, and Hutuls*. 1 
Coughs, the common or humid cough, and thsQ 
and the whooping cough. 9 Asihma, the M 
or dry, and common or humid III. The J 
pang, acute and chronic ; end also Pleur 
or chronic pain in the side. 11. The Daily!, 
whether of the mild, the acute, or the sweating■ 
riety. 12 Fever and Ague- 13 luflueuas.iaQ 
state. I t I'ysealery. acute and rhroali 
Rheumalivm, acute and chronic, together 
da.ra, or gout. It) Mars .mus, whether as 
atrophy or loss of flesh, or pulnmmiry «le * 
c.onau.option, if taken before cavities hare ha| 
formed in the lungs- 17- Scrofula - singularly ■ 
rap.dly efficacious even in the worst c— ^
Scurvy. 19 Hypocondrie*:», and all ol____
vois aif-ctioni j(). Spasmodic Palp talion,sflR 
heart and ol the arteries. 21 Head-ache-

Il is evident, thrrefnrr, that these medic!___
compounded of ingredients whi h set upon fl 
system uiv. really, and not mere alolie prtpeiL 
Uons. They act without causing pain, nr prefrl 
cingany prostration of nervous energy, but aaftil 
contrary, etnugthen, invigorate and enliven,fteel 
the first day’s experience of their operation. ufl| 
the jieriod of convalescence. Directions fit « 
accompany them.

t-J" AH poet paid letters will receive it

Mold wholesale and retail hy WM. B MOFFAT, I 
J67 Broadway, N. Y. A liberal deduction aa*61 
those who purchase to sellaniu- f

BEtiU k UHQUHABF. I 
N ■ H The Life Medicines may also be bad of Up 

principal druggists in every town thr-.ni*
I'ultra Bltatei and the Canadas Ask for I___ __
Lite Pills and Pbanin Hitters ; nud be vest tint I 
" foe simile of John Moffat's sigueture is bkv Hi I 
label of eacb bottle of bitters nod bon of pUf. 1


